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COBALT—Weather Now Favorable to Outside Work at the Camp
m AGAIN 

TO RECORD NEW LEVELS

|SSION ORDERS
iied on JCxch*ujf«i of

enfrcel end New Yerl 1
Ne. 2 red, no quotations; No. 2 mixed, no 
quotation».

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quo
tation» ; No. 2 gooes', 90c bid. {

Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, $1.14 
bid, lake porte.

Miller Market—Wheat—Foreign dull at a 
decline of td; English quiet but steady. 
Com—American easier: Canadian easier. 
Flour—American and English quiet but 
steady.

WE1THER IS SUITABLE 
FOR OUTSIDE WORKS

TRETHEWEÏ IS FIRMER Sterling Bank of Canada 
SILVER QUEEN EASIER - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -HARK & CO.

orento
tNew York Grain and Produce.

„NBW YORK, Got. 18.—Flour—Receipts. 
;L^9J,arretfc: exports, 19.983 barrels; sales, 
5860 barrels; quiet, with prices easier; 
Minnesota patents, $5.60 to $6; Minnesota 
bakers', $4.60 to $6.10. Rye flour, steady. 
Buckwheat flour, 
steed

Stock Xxehaage.

Toronto Street.
ice Invited. 'wmêêêmmsm

By order of the Board.

Barley—No.'2. 87c bid; No. 8 extra, no 
quotations; No. 3, 70c bid.u Continuous Succession of Drives 

on Wall St.—Toronto Market 
Keavy Again.

Development and Improvements 
Are Being Actively Pressed at 

Various Mines."

Trading Confined to Only a Few of 
the Mining Stocks—Prices 

Irregular.

°4UtN°. 2 white, 56c bid; No.
2 mixed, no quotations. steady. Commeal, 

y. Rye, easy; No. 2, western. 97c, f.
J $115" toe,WL23YOc.,T:r.. BN^yYoTk'y; mBltlng'

Wheats—Receipts, 140,000 bushels; ex
porta, 226,188 bushels; sales, 6,500,000 bush
els, futures; 328,000 bushels spot. Spot, 
we>k: No. 2 red, $1.0T%, elevator; No. 3 
red, $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.20*4, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.13, f.o.b., afloat; under de
moralised liquidation wheat broke over 
three cents a bushel again to-day. It was 
rumored that the leading bull interest 
had dumped a lot of wheat, 
street weakness, added to the general 
depression. Sharp rallies occurred near 
the close, however, on reports that ex
portera had come in as big buyers; Dec., 
« 10% to $1.14, cloeed $1.11%: May, $1.12% 
to $1.14%, closed $1.13.

Com—Receipts, 7525 bushels; exports, 
$046 bushels; sales, 10,600 bushels, futures, 
48,000 bushels spot. Spot, easy; No. $, 
72%c, elevator, and 78c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 white, 73%c and No. 2 yellow, 73c f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market shared the weak
ness In all markets, but also rallied near 
the close and was finally l%c to l%c net 
lower; Dec., 72%c, closed 72%c; May, 6»%c 
to 70%c, closed 69 6-16c.

Oats—Receipts, 102,000 bushels; exports, 
17,276 bushels; spot, steady; mixed, 26 to 

., 66c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 
to 62c; clipped white, 22 to 40 lbs., 
to 71c.

Rosin, firm; strained, common to good. 
$4.40. Turpentine, steady, 56%c, to 56c.

:e —; * It- A. Goldman.
Bran—Sellers $23, In bags. 

Buckwheat—70c bid.r,
! for Parti ulart * JWorld Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. IS.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d lower,, corn %d lower, to %d up.
At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 

lower, December com lc lower, and De
cember oats %c lower.

Chicago car Jots to-day : Wheat, 10$; 
contract, 2$. Corn, 884; contract, 1U. Oats, 
at; contract. 8.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 1 old, 294 new; 
last year. 344.

Northwest car lota, 781; last week, 771; 
last year, 699,

Argentine shipments : Wheat, 684,000, 
Against 792,000 last week and 664,000 last
y Argentine shipments of wheat since 
jan. 1, 98,496,000, against 88.262,000 last 
year. Corn, 1.471.000. against 1,269,000 last 
week and 2.430,000 last year; since May 1, 
$4,162,000; last year, 66,634,000.

IS & CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
•oronto Slock Exchange,

Rye—No. 2, 88c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 89c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 74c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent", $8.85 
bid for «fport; Manitoba patent, special 
bakw5: M ,eeond patenta- **•*>: strong

COBALT, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—The 
weather at Cobalt during Onr past 
week has been fine and suitable for 

outdoor mining operations. Building 
operations have been greatly hampered 
for sortie time past by the continuous 
wet weather, and for three days eev-

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 18.

Trethewey led the van tb-day for 
activity and strength, tales being .. 
•corded at 60. Over 8000 shares were 
dealt in at from 67 1-2 to 80. The 
approaching statement to be issued le 
thought to be the foundation "for 
Trethewey» strength. Stiver Queen on 
the other hand was weak. On sale» 
amounting to 6000 shares it broke 10 
points on what la supposed to be liqui
dation by broker» who were carrying 
this stock on margin.

Silver Leaf continues to be active 
around 7 1-4, 7600 shares being traded 
in. Foster was steady at «4; Nova 
Scotia sold at 20, and Cobalt Central

Toronto, igeh October, leot.

S & BONDS
GHT AND SOLD ENNIS & STOPPANI

(INKERS 1ND BROKERS
$44

ARA4.CO. - and the Wall-

romo Stock Exchange, |o T» 
n:o Street, Toronto. Winnipeg Wheat Market.

9*5 cl0,In« Quotation» on

MÎ^Wtc^bld”^ Mdl °*C M*C Wd'

eral Inches of snow lay on the ground.
At the Mugsley Concentrating plant, 

being built to the south of the town, 
on the Townslte property, rapid pro
gress Is being made. F. Bourne, M.B„ 
who has bad a large experience In 

construction work, Is in

38 Broad and 34 New Street,
V Y# Console Stock Kxch&nge. H, Y» Produce Ezekinn,

Chicago Board of Trade.

Zdit of desirable Stock and Bond Inreetmente sent on applloatlea
Direct privet» wires» all priacipal markets. Deposit, received it the Head Offlc.

and 4% interest altered ea baiamess. 5

Toronto Office : McKinnon Building. • fc l MITCHELL Manager

NEW YORK

NE 1 FRANCIS - J.
oro.to Stock Exchange

:s <fc BON08
West, . Toronto 14g

». r Terent» Sugar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi. Granulated. *4.50 inq barrels Ind 

1 «olden, $4.10 in barrais. These 
Few.68 are for deIlvery here; car lots, 5o

3
mill and 
charge of the work here-

The first sod was turned on Aug. 20, 
all excavations have been made and 
the/last of the cement piers will be in 
place at the end of the week. Timbers 
are all on the ground and will be 
erected In a few day». Work will be 
rushed ahead to enclose the building 
so that work can be carried on to ad
vantage during the cold-feather.

The boilers will be set up imme
diately and a steam heating system 
installed thruout the building.

The mill will be an L shaped build
ing, 116 ft. by 128 ft. and Is built- on 
the slope of the hill, so that the ore 
can be passed from one machine to 
another by natural gravitation. This- 
will greatly reduce power that would 
otherwise be necessary to elevate the 
ore.

5 .
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. MATTER OF SURPRISE.

That Cobalts Have Not Sold Lower 
With Depression at New York.

Heron * Co. In their weekly letter 
eay>

The continued depression |n Wall- 
street was again seriously reflected In 
the Cobalt market during the past 
week. Trading was brisk thruout the 
list, but, with few exceptions, at the 
expense of values.

It is perhaps surprising, sad a source 
from which considerable consolation 
may be drawn, that, taking into con
sideration the many serious adverse 
Influences with which the market haa 
been confronted of late, there 
been more liquidation In 
True, many stocks have sold at new 
low levels, but this does not necessarily 
mean that we are- still In a “bear 
swing,” as a time must corns when 
prices will not go lower.

In spite of the Immediate gloom 
that envelope the situation, the out
look Is for sharp Improvement when 
monetary conditions recover their 
equilibrium. Every bearish factor has 
been worked to the limit, and no one 
seems to have a good word to say for 
the market. Conditions, however, do 
not warrant alarm, and the prudent 
Investor, who takes advantage of the 
present hysterical pessimism, win In 
due time reap the full reward of con
fidence, as assuredly many issues will, 
when a trading revival again sets In. 
sell at twice their present prices, .

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nlpteeing, closed 6% to 6, high I, low $%; 
sales. 5000 shgres. Buffalo, 1 to 1%; no 
sales. Cobalt Central, 26 at 26. high 26, 
low 25; 15,000. Foster, 02 to 64; 500 sold at 
63. Green-Mechan, 3-16 to-5-16. Rtug Ed
ward, % to %, high %, low %; 2000. Mc
Kinley, % to 11-16, high 11-16, low %;
Red Rock, 1-16 to 18c; no sales. Silver 
Queen, 11-16 to %; 2000 sold at %. Silver 
Leaf. 7 to 7%; no sales. Trethewey, 68 
to 60; 600 sold at 68.

Boston curb; Silver Leaf closed 7 to 
7%; no sales. Ablti'ot, 5 to 6%; no tales.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

Cobalt Stocks—
AMtibt ..............
Amalgamated
Buffalo ..............
Cleveland ........ .
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake ...V.
Conlagas ............ .
l-’oeter ........ ...
Green Meehan ...
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
McKin.-Dar.-Sav
Nlpleslng .............
Nova Scotia ....
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ............
Right of Way .
Silver Leaf ......
Silver Queen ........
Ttmlacamlng (old stock)
Trethewey ........ -....................
University ........ •: ..............
Watts ..

. SEAGRAM & CO.
K BROKERS

Jordan St.
Receipt» of farm produce were 12001 Total Live Stock,

bushels of grain, 80 loads of hay, one The total recelnt. ^load of loos, straw and » few dr-eed I aty a^‘iuM p?.!

Wlieat—Two hundred bushels sold ea were as follows :
fellows ; 100 bushels of fall sold at $1.1$; Cars .
.(etrmiBhele Of goose at $1. Cattle ........

Barley—Seven hundred bushels sold at Hogs 
38c to 90c. . Sheep

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 66c | Calves 
to 67c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $22 to $28 per

32 lbs
Wfc
62%c STATIONARY WHim niwuii 

STEAM 
BOILERS

the New York, CM-on
City. Junction. Total.

and Toronto Exchanges ..... m 78 316 New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron, quiet.» Copper, weak: lake, 

*12.50 to *12.75. Lead. weak. $4.55 to *4.75. 
Tin, dull; Straits, $82 to *32.50. Spelter, 
quiet.

.. 3547 1706

.. 3691 -828

.. 4280 241

non to stock Exchange 
CHOKERS, ft I & J j

5255 IfEflTE TUBULAR 
LOCOMOTIVE TYPES

4419
4521

308 40 .348Horses 17 2 19a» oo„
mUri Stock Bxcbaets.
®r Laka, New York
•nd Mid os commissi»». «j J
f?orBoUn^lDgÆk^g f

New York Sugar Marketf

Sugar, raw, steady; fair refining, $8.40; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.90c; molasses sugar, 
3.06c; refined, steady.

ton. Chicago Grain.
I MaraJ?al*. Boeder » Co. (J. <3. Beaty) 

Dressed Hoge-Pricee unchanged, at $$ inr t̂h* f»Uow- te $8.60 per cwt. mg fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Market Notes. *’ -, T X

Joshua Ingham bought six dressed hogs Wheat— p^n' Mlgh- Low. Cloee.
from H. Lever, a Markham farmer, at Dec.
18.60 per cwt. I May

Weighmaeter Dunn Is much better, arid July 
was able to visit the weigh scales on | C- r-n—
Thursday tor a few minutes. Mr. Dunn’s 

„ supplying you with «... many friends will be glad to know that 
istio Show Carda These he is doing so well, 
on strong cardboard it ! Grain—

th white letters on black. Wheat, spring, bush,.
kground. ' 3 Wheat, tall, bush.........
stock a complete assort. 1 Wheat, goose, bush..
0 different designs, Cardx '• Wheat, red. bush...
* Sample, Catalogue and Peas, bushel ...

upon request.—BUSI. I ^Barley, bushel 
ilph. Ont. 1 J Oats, new.

Straw-One load of loose sold at $11 per
ton.

Medium or High Pressure.
All -

High Pressure Tubular Boilers from SO to 28a 
h.p. our specialty. We can make prompt 

shipments.

Cheese Markets.
OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—On the Ottawa 

Cheese Board to-day there were offered 
412 boxes white cheese and 340 boxes col
ored: sales were 92 boxes white at 12%c 
per lb., and colored at 12 13-16c.

NAPANEE, Oct. 18.—Offerings at Na- 
Panee Cheese Board to-day, 306 white and 
845 colored. Bid, 12%c. No sales on the 
board ; selling on street .it Board prices.

iDE SHOW CARDS.
Iwaye haa one subject at I lee? Mmee“: Ho»tu !

102% 102% 99% The contract calls for the comple
tion of the mill by the 1st of March, 
when 100 tone-par day can be treated.

At McKInley-Darragh. „
At the McKinley Darragh the con

centrating plant Is being operated with 
good success. Fifteen tone are being 
treated .per day and the dump ore is 
running from 30 to 100 ounces per ton, 
while the concentrating ore runs from 
1200 to 2000 ounces to the ton.

At this property 1*3 men and four 
drills are at work and shipments will 
be made continuous. The Coffer-dam 
at the end of the lake is at last com
pleted and the water pumped out. The 
gravel between the dam and the shore 
lying pn the bottom of the lake will 
be scooped up and shipped. The ori
ginal owners of this property shipped 
several car loads of this gravel which 
ran about $S00 to the ton in silver.

No. 1 shaft Is down 180 ft. and a 
drift at the 160 ft. level Is now out 100 
ft.. to the north under the lake. At 
the 75 ft. level 180 ft. of drifting has 
been done, with but little sloping at 
this level

No. 2 shaft is down 125 ft. and 170 
ft. of drifting has been done to the 
north and 170 ft. to the south. A 
cut has also been run east for 46 ft. 
to tap the vein. At the 125 ft. level 
a cross-cut has been run 95 ft. to vein 
and 25 ft. of drifting has been done.

No. 7, or Kendal vein, open-cut work 
61 ft. long and 60 ft. deep has been 
done and has produced some very rich 
ore.

-vl
108 V* has not 

Cobalts.
108%
102%

106%102 100 1001
IDec............

May ....
July ....

Oafs—
$100 to*.... | Dec......................  63%

.......m
Fork—

.... . Jan.
0 89 0 90 I May 
0 66 0 67 I Ribs—

■ Wat _
-May ............iiÔ
Lard-r
m"'

.*22 00 to $23 00 1 May

.« 14.°°

,.15 00

... 61 61 The Jenckes Machine Co.,limited
" Work*

Sherbrooke, Si Oat 
ADD*

59% 60
::: $ 62% 60%

60%
61%

61% 61

53% 52% 53%1 13 Sherbrooko^Que^ St. Oetherlnes, Ont,
Iflax, Cobalt

:55% 54% Weekly Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—The following 

are the weekly bank clearings as com
piled by Bradstraet’s for the week ending 
Oct. 17, showing percentage of Increase 
and decrease, as compared with the cor
responding week last year:

New York $1,778.363,000, decrease 17.8. 
Chicago $271,168,000, increase 20.2.
Boston $172,298,000, decrease 11.0. 
Philadelphia 3151,543,000, decrease 
St. Louis *76,247,000, Increase 21.0. 
Pittsburg 352,821,000, Increase 8.8.
San Francisco 47.346,000, Increase 3.8. 
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $33.165.000, Increase 23.8. 
Toronto $24,906,000. Increase 7.8.
Winnipeg $12.214,000, increase 19.8. 
Ottawa $3,286,000, Increase 41.6.
Vancouver $4,477,000, Increase 71.6.
Halifax *2.004.000, Increase 12.1.
Quebec $2,360.000, Increase 51.2.
Hamilton 31,796,000, Increase 23.3.
St. John, N.B., 31.176.000, Increase 4.4. 
London, Ont., $1,269.000, increase 24.5. 
Victoria, B.C., $1,276,000, Increase 8.0. 
Calgary, *1.206,000, Increase 17.7. 
Edmonton *832,000, Increase 29.0.

S31 00 49% . 49% 49%1 12
0 «3 15.90 15.90 15.71led 16.20 16.25busliei.... 16.07

Seed
Alsike, No. 1. bush................$8 60 to $9 00
Alsike, No. 2, bush...............  7 60 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton..
Cattle hay. ton.......... .
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per, bag................... $0 75 to $0 90
Apples, per barrel 

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 17 to $0 1*
Geese, per lb................
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produce—

I 8.15 8.15 8.07
8.408 PER CENT,

on investments In sharL 
i pan les which have paid

term of years. Thli : 
inity for safe and pro- 1 
1t of s'?.all savings. Write 

and CO-
St., Toronto. Est. 189L

8.32

9.02 F*9.05 9.02

BANK STOCKS.9.20 9.20 9.20 8.6.

LAW & GO.G“SnktlSf 0“IP'W,red t0 J-

whfT2Plete, demoralization struck the

were ZÏÏ Ore'S

O»» iS‘3®§^,S!rïïtbiS,Pa,n ky condition has to go; If
Butter, lb................ ...................*0 26 to $0 33 steady and ev«nV^.^hfal Yalue? may
Eggs, strictly new-laid. | finanrial atmoînh^an,ce’.,but unless <*«

per dozen ............t.................. 0 27 0 32 I tent not vetl «Til8 clar,fles to an ex-
Fresh Meats— ! wheat value» cannot sea how
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 to $5 60 when financing of gfit^edevdth,s dRure
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00 an lmpostibintv gIlt"edged «ecurities la
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 8 00 8 50 I Ennis & StnnAoni T TLambs, dressed weight.... 0 10 0 11% cheU at the ctase^ 1 d t0 J- L- Mlt-
Muttop, light, cwt.......... . 8 00 9 50 Wheat-Thei,
Veals, -common, cwt.............. 6 00 7 00 gave bearish on ln ,tock«Veals, prime, cwt................... AR0 10 00 |^th the necessary club
Dressed hogs, cwt...................8$ $60 I downward»^ prtc“ °r wheat

uownwara, and it was used to great ad-
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. I ticrily*thrw U.Te b,eln* P™c-

_______  L~r‘XJcents lower than last night.
The prices quoted below are for first-- recovery and tfh«i?gaWl»ne88ed a part,al 

class quality: lower grades are bought was steadierdtlîan at ^„rtT a* the close 
at correspondingly lower quotations : I session ,tlrT1^ durlng the

lamond Coal (Alberts.) . Hay. car lots, ton, bales....*17 00 to $18 50 I forcing most all of th«h?« the effect ot
British Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 76 0 75 nromlne^P iL.i1 °f the longs, except

r> r, 8h Columbig An». Evaporated apples, lb..............  0 09 0 09% holdlna» a ? it ibu ' to “quldate their
Coal' X Butter, dairy, lb. roll»............ 0 27 0 2* foundto' r.orr»L«LVy1.YUaT0mary. it was

Butter, tube........ ............................ 0 24 0 23 the wlt5 the tendency of
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28 0 29 îîwiïkt Thî market fundamentals
Eggs, new-laid, dozenrT.........  0 28 0 30 whenlnli-Xbeng ju8t 88 bullish as
Eggs, cold storage^ooz..........  0 28 .... prices were several cents higher,
cheese, large-. lbxY.7.............. 0 13% .... anf n,Ure,aS n,Ve.ln financial circles

beese, twin. 1JÏ77.........................0 13% .... ™ay continue to affect grain values for a
oney. extracted, lb.................. 0 12 0 1* are strongly 0f the opinion that

n sections...........  2 75 3 00 f?„relg ,nawa will shortly force recognl-
----- ‘L0.? and become the dominant factoF 1„

Hides and Tallow. ra‘ly,n* Prj=e» to a atm higher level.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter & îre?Iy *old' did

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale j^ve,e, y' nd at the close were
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfeklna and 8ft8adiL„ 11 7af "aid that the de-
■heepeklns, Furs, Tallow, etc. : P?and, for the cash had fallen off, and
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% , farmers were contracting freely at
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow», steers.. 0 06% Prevall|ng prices. We think these
Country hides ..............................$0 06 to $0 07 l0?. enough.► CaifiklVis. No. 1, city.....---- n” | Charles W.
Calfskins, country..............
Horsehtdes, No. 1, each/.
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb....
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed
Rejects ..............
Lambskins ...

Ws make a 
this does of

i Specialty el 
Securities.

WILLS & CO.
18 AdeleMe SL E. Ph#^ain

1 50 2 50 • LIMITEDReminded INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7I8-7S0-7S0-7SI-7SS
Traders Bank Building,

, TORONTO, ONT. %d7

V
0 10 0 12
0 10 0 12berial Trust Company 

ft» as Administrator,
[r as tes, Guardian, | 
k for Joint Stock Com- 
reçûtes lawful Tru>ti 
iptien.

o 10 0 12
0 08

. ed 7

A.E. OSLER *CC
IS KINO STRUCT WEST

cross- 600.

CATTLE MARKETS. Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Rp«. write or wire lor qeeutioei.

Mala 74*4.7414.

Cables Steady—Hogs Are Higher at 
Buffalo^nd Chicago.

NE1V YORK, y1 Oct. 18.—Beevee-Re- 
ceipts. 1960; eteere slow; prime heavy 
steady ; others slow to a shade lower; 
bulls firm: fat cows and bologna stock 
steady; others slow to 10c lower; steers, 
*4.25 to $6.35: Stockers, $8.20 to *3.60: bulls 
g-® to *3 50; cows, *1.40 to $3.70; heifer», 
*4.50 to $4.75. Exports to-morrow, 76» cat
tle and 5000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 850 ; steady : veals $5 
to *9.50; culls, $4; grassers, $3.75: common 
westerns, $3. .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4400; slow, 
but steady ; sheep, '81!56-tor'$4.60; culls. *2 
to $2.75; lambs, $6.50 to *7.50; culls, $4.60- 
yearlings, $6.75; no sales of Canada lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 5875; market firm to 10c 
higher; medium and heavy hogs, $7; few 
choice light sold at $7.20.

ond St. West Cobalt Lake. - 
Oonlagas, 

Qreen-Meehan. City of Cobalt, 
Canadian Gold Fields, Interna
tional. Coal and Coke and all 
other marketable stocks. State 
quantity and lowest price for 
quick sale.
MBBORaeo.,;t“Vt,3r

Wanted■■ rboan - -ronto
—

During the past two weeks this pro
perty has shipped three cars of ttrst- 
class and five cars of second-class ore.

Two new sleep camps have been 
erected to accommodate over 100 men.

The City of Cobalt have 33 men at 
work and are down SO feet In their 
shaft. Four drifts are being run from 
the 65 ft level. The southeast drift 
has been run 65 ft. and the vein car
ries values running over 11,000 ounces 
to the ton. The east drift is 45 ft., the 
northeast 30 ft. 
drift is 58 feet.

Fifteen Tons of No. 1 ore are bagged 
and work is being pushed to make a 
shipment the last of the month.
tons of No. 2 ore are bagged and__
other car load ready to be sieved and 
cobbed.

A new ore house is being built, also 
a new office and o her Improvements 
are under way.

R SALE COBALT STOCKS5%

"2.50 4Of ■Ot/OHT AND SOLD1.75
F. A8A HALL A CO.,

•OD Temple aiU4U« T.reate.
Memben Standard Stock Bxcbaege. #4

26 23the
12 11%

.4.30 4.00
albralth Coal.
'lamond Vale Ctfll.
CARTER

Iroker, Guelph, Ont.
one 428.

J . « 64
. 211 WILLS 61 COMPANY

BROKE**
186 170

WANTED.4.60 3.76
SO 60z Men of good standing in their re

spective localities to represent a first-
SS5.”S1L.eS^i. “6”*‘

BOX 76, WORLD.

6.94 5.87
21% 19/.and the northwest WEEKLY BULLETIN16 10
17 10

3.50 Toronto, Oct. 13th, 1907.
The New York market ha's developed 

Into a rich man's panic. The majority of 
the Investors were out of the market some 
time ago. It looks very much as If the 
large Investors were gunning for some
body and from the failures that have 
been reported In the past two days. It 
seems aa If they had succeeded In what 
they were after.

The Cobalt market has held up well. 
Considerable pressure has been brought 
to 'bear on Nip lselng, Foster and Trethe
wey. With the exception of the latter 
stock they have heW'fhelr own.

Foster shareholders are to be con
gratulated uport the economical manage
ment of their property. The report that 
xa 111 be given out shortly will show all 
the liabilities against the company wiped 
out and a large surplus on hand. Consid
erable new development work has been 
done and the ore in sight is many times 
1 p eater
We believe that dividends will be ln 
tight shortly after the first of the year, 
and when they commence they will be 
kept up. ,

Work on tfie Watts property Is going 
ahead in a systematic and business line 
manner. This with the Temlscaming, we 
believe, will prove to be two of the great
est producers in the camp next year.
- The Trethewey annual meeting will be 
called for early next month and report 
from the directors will be ln order.

Cobalt Central Is very active within a 
narrow range.

Silver Leaf has Its ups and downs and 
the report Is out that control Is being 
sought for by Boston parties. This must 
be taken, however, with a grain of salt.

WILLS & CO.

. TILT & CO.
7%East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 18.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 300 head; quiet: prices unchanged. 

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active and

6%
Adelaide St East 
HICAGO and COBALT c 
is to all Exchanges.

Established 18*

72J 69%Ten
an- GET OUR PRIOB6

On Commercial and Catalog Prlatin* 
before placing your order.

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
______  LIMITED, TORONTO.

90
62 59%

1.60steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 6800 head; active and 5c 

to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, *7 to 
*7.10; yorkers, $6.60 tq *7; a few. $7.05: 
pigs. *6.30 to $6.40: roughs, $6 to $6 25- 
dairies, $6.25 to $6.90.

Sheep .and Lambs—Receipts. 8400 head; 
sheep active and steady ; Iambs dull; 
lambs, $6 to $7.26; yearlings, *6.75 to $6; 
wethers, $5.30 to 36.75; ewes, $5 to *5.30; 
sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.50; Canada Iambs, 
$7 to *7.10.

tt
—Morning Sales—

Nlplsslng—100 at 6.87% cash, 100 at 5.93%. 
Silver Queen—1900 at 78, 300 at 75, 500 at

aoe

Wheat—Long^hokHngs were^hrowrTover 

2 76 3 00 I very generally this morning, and amount-

i« sg*
013 been thoroly liquidated, except by the 
0 23- leaders. Possibly the latter distributed 
.... selling orders to-day, as every house had 
0 75 wheat for sale. The. weakness was en

couraged by prospects of larger receipts 
and the very slow cash demand, which

_______  usually develops on a declining market.
The following were the last prices made lo,wer- and Ant-

at the call board of the Toronto Board of I Z S,P £ 1 %c,up> Insuring a lib-
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping ?i.a' dlmnLhxstmn Si/°ththe, dfy' Fu|- 
Polnts, except when mentioned: îflïîm°n t$® etock market

_______  started the selling to-day, and was
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, $1.04 bid thp_.,e*dlng caU8e® ot the break in

■ wheat. -Prices are low enough to sug- 
“ g««t fresh purchases, but no advance of

Importance is expected un*#l financial 
conditions are more settled. Unless cables 
reflect our weakness to-morrow morning 
there may be a temporary recovery but

WANTED' AIcIIta D-a ru«„ I would adv,se waiting until Wall-street is 
1 ■ AJeike and Red clov- |jn a more normal condition before buying

er, Timothy, etc. Highest wheat. y ^
prices. Send samples. State • Corn — Th® market was 
gûinttty. f '

iii0 10
I 74.Busy at Cleveland.

At the Cleveland Cobalt 40 men and 
tour drille are at work and a night 
Shift was started last night tor the 
first time this fall.

No. 11 shaft is down 65 ft. on calcite 
vein 30 Inches wide and will. be con
tinued to the 125 ft. level, when a 
cross-cut will be driven east to tap 
the lake vein that was located by the 
diamond drill and traced across the 
lake near No. 4 shaft, on opposite 
shore.

After this vein has

well 4 Co. Foster—600 at 65, 100, 100 at 64%, i*o at

Cobalt effentral—100 at 26
Conlagas—10U at 4.20, 100, 50 at 4.25, 50 at

4.20.
Silver Leaf—1000, 1000 at 7.
Trethewey—200 at 58%.
Silver Queen—1000 at 73, 500 *t 72, 500 at 

70, 1000 at 68.
Trethewey—100 at 57%. 1000 at 57%. 500 

at 69. 500 at 59%, 500 at 58%, 300, 50 at 60 
Nova Scotia—200 at 20.
Cobalt Central—200 at 25.
Silver Leaf—1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at

Foster—500 at 64. 200 at 63. 125 at 64. 
Temlscaming—400 at 78.

...
0 12 W. CHAMBERS & SON

handled on a oommlaelon béais.

1NDS 0 22
0 16
0 65t AND—

ntures GRAIN AND PRODUCE. British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 18.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
to 10%c per lb.

Nt. W.
ONTO 3» GRAPHITE WANTED.Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Oct. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 
estimated at 14.000; market, steady steers 
*5.25 to *7.45: cows. $3.30 to *6; heifers, $3 
to $5.75; bulls, $2.60 to *5. Calves. *4 to 
$8.60; stockers and feeders, *2.40 to $5 

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at Ü 000- 
market. steady to strong; choice heavv 
.shipping, *6.60 to $6.75; light butchers'. $6 60 
to $6.85: light mixed, *6.50 t» $6.70; choice 

early light. $6.60 to *6.76; packing, $6 to $6.60- 
enough, but It seemed to be ori the theory pigs. $5 to $6.25; bulk of sales. $6.40 to 

, __ 1 that the market had had enough break, *SJ5-
HIM RENNIE C0„ Llmlled. Toronto ratïer..tha.'? on a"y 'mprovement In the. / Sheep-Receipts about ($90; market.

* ■ •• WH4W 1 cash situation, and when the stock maZ steady : sheep. $3.60 to $6.25: lambs $5 75 
ket began to collapse corn promptly weak- t0 <1.30: yearlings, *5.50 to $5.65.
ened, altho the selling .was not large. --------------------- ?------------ -
May corn under 60c, however, would look No Doubt
"oato-^The^market held it. own remark- fan tr/this
ably well, and there was not any par- ; ^hl-fCrhaps y2,u are undecided 
tlcular pressure to sell. Contract oats so w"ere to go. Secure a copy of
scarce that.even the high prices do not Haunts of Fish and Game.” It will 
Invite bear attacks. put you right. This booklet Is Issued

by the Grand Trunk Railway System 
and contains valuable Information for 
hunters; also' maps, game laws, etc. 
Write to J. D. McDonald, District 
Passenger Agent, Union Station, 
call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

7%.

Klffirs»"' “"'—g»

than It was at the last report.and RAILROAD been tapped 
drifting will be done across the lake 
to connect with a drift that will be 
run from the same level from No. 4 
shaft, on the opposite shore of -Clear 
L#ike.

No. 8 shaft is a 7 by 9 shaft and is 
down 60 ft. Two calcite veins, carry
ing cobalt, occur in this shaft in places 
showing a width of 12 and 30 inches. 
One of the features of the shaft Is the 
continuation of the veins thru the 
Keewatin and into the diabause rock.

This company have their power 
plant located on the bank of Cobalt 
Lake, and pipe their compressed air 
out to their property, a dis ance of 
one and a half miles.

At the Buffalo their handsome new 
sleep camp has been completely equip
ped In up-to-date style. The new con
centrating plan

Yielding From
5% to 6%

n gladly furnished oa SEED Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities,

»1

Abttlbt * Cobalt ........
Buffalo Mines Cc ... 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central .........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. ..
Conlagas .................................
Consolidated Min. A Smelt. 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co ..
Green-Meehan Min. Co ___
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..........
McKln. Dar. Savage ............
Peterson Lake .........................
Red Rock Sil. Min. Co........
Nova Scotia Sil. C. M. Co.' 
Silver Leaf Mining Co. 
Cobalt Stiver Queen
Temlscaming .....................
Trethewey .......................
Watte Mines

-4 Sellers. Buyers. Mining Investment*.
IN ^

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondesoe Invited tj 

43 Vicier!» St., Israel».

& FRANCIS firmRONTO. If 246

CLARKSON
ipNEE, <1>MAYBEE, WILSON & BALL
ink Chambers

4.30
100

.63

.15
Caorge H. Gtlhspl0 

Consulting MlBiRf EnglHeer
Rssa 40», Continental Ills Bldg,,

rr ., , ^ BAY STREET.Haileybury, Ont, 246

Uve Stock Com mission Deniers,
western - Cattle Market,
ALSO UNIONqSTOCK^YARDS, TORON-

and sold on

i
.21

STREET,
RQNTO.

Canadian Gold Fields—6000 at 5. 
Sliver Leaf—500 at 7.

• 07% .07
All kinds of cattle bought 

commission.
fMa^?-rs'IT8ilLp,'2ents a "Peclalty. 
ÆT «ESTATE TO WRITE 

FOR INFORMATION 1 MARKET conditions,
I ant' we will mall 
^ report.

7 oumf,78nces: B,?nk of Toronto and all

•il'c<V,eBS communlea*lone 
to.lciUdrket' T°r0nt0-

I TORONTO
24i New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—ButterVWeak ; 
receipts, 6234; creamery, specials, 28%c- 
extras, 28c; thirds to firsts, 24c to 27%c; 

or "end name creamery, held, first to specials, 26%c to 
you our weekly market | 28%c: state dairy, common to finest, 23c 

to 28c; process, common to specials. 19c 
to 25c; western factory, common to first,

NORTHUMBERLAND TEACHERS.

COBOURG, Oct. 18.—The annual 
convention of the teachers of the 
Couhty of Northumberland was held 
ln the new public school building here 
yditerday and to-day. This new

is completed and 
nearly all the machinery la on the 

or ground and will be in operation by the 
1st of November. It has a capacity 

«Jti 50 tons per day.
One hundred and fifty-three

.61 60% Wanted DIAMOND 
_ _ Vale, Nortli
Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do-

White Bear-

_ _ —Morning Sale»-"" 
Trethewey—600 at 69. 200 100 at ksu.

- —Afternoon Sales— —
Trethewey—500, «0, 500 at 60%.

IRIJ

ERICA N INS. CO
Over $12.000,000.
CKLAND & JONB1 
et. Telephone 6700.

men are
at work and 10 drills are In opera ion.

At« the Nancy Helen the shaft is 
down 123 feet and four veins are being 
worked. This property will send their 
dump ore to the Mugsley Concentrat
ing plant when comple ed, and as the 
wall rock Is shot with leaf silver, sev- 
eral feet on either side of the vein will 
be mined and treated with the 
ore. Five car loads of 
for shipment.

A find

ac-

Doctor24c. FieldsCheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 620 
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged ; receipts, 3798.Western Cat- 

Correspondence r* COBALT OBE SHIPMENTS. FOX & ROSS
43 SCO IT STREET. TORONTO 

Established 1887.
Telepheae Main 7390,

Hammond’sBONDS Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 18.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot nominal. Futures steady ; Dec. 8s 
4%d, March 8s 5%d, May 8s 4%d.

Corn—Spot steady : prime mixed. Ameri
can, 6s. Futures quiet; Oct. 6s ll%d, Jan. 
5s 8%d.

Hams—Short cut strong. 64s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut strong, 60s; long 

clear middles, light, steady, 57s; long clear 
middles, heavy, strong. 55s 6d : short clear 
backs strong, 61s; clear bellies strong, 
56s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, strong.

1 toFdate"?ng *re th* weeWy shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.
i SHARES
Corresrondenpe invite
ey & McGiusland
WMST. TORONTO.

ROWELL & CO.y
Week end
Oct. 12. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore ln lbs. Ore ln lbs. 

.. 60.000

Week end.
Oct. 12. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs.

504,980 
4,161.301 

156,000 
2,281,014 

40,000 
184,580 
43,618 

837,157 
1.530,006 

192.078 
229.011 
61.383

NERVE and BRAIN PILLS 4,
dump 

ore are ready
f47AUCTIONEERS 1McKinley D 

1,:**,S30 Nlplsslng .... 
4,622.820 Nova Scotia

161,360 O’Brien ..........
74,280 Red Rock ...

Ight-of-Way 
447,906 Silver Leaf .
196.780 Sliver Queen 
46.170 : Trethewey .. 
37,690 Townslte ....

373.780 Tenflskamlng 
1.316.852 University ...

The total ïh|pln8n^a f®r the week were—4,730 pounds, 

1904 the cam 
473,196; In

. 144.720 

. 61,010Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
that speedily bring beck the rigo 
ot youth. These wonderful pule make thous
and* of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing again 
tho youthful vim you once poaaeseed and re
member to well, oeaae despairing and get Dr. 
Hammond a Nerve end Brain Pille to-day. Sent 
•ecurely sealed, all chargee prepaid, for *0 cents 
a box, or six boxes 1er $3.00. Write for large 
llliwintted Catalogue of everything in thedrug 
line. It's Free. Add roe*

Buffalo
— *. „ was made yesterday at the
neareyNo0l$alV? tht t0p of the bluff Colonial ..............
near No. 2 shaft. A 16-inch vein of Drummond ........
decomposed calcite and cobalt, carry- Fo8ter .......... ....
Ing some silver. Another find was 3"ï?'MShan •

iTno 0int^elPr0Pherty’ kh°^ 100 feet' SS58ÏI ofhrtt ...........................

êncmmte~Âlni ’ 'Th*n a blind vein was Kerr Lake (Jacobs)...................
encountered in three sections, one of La Ro*e ......................... 87.000
decomposed calclu and the other two 
of cobalt and native silver.

14» -building adds one more to Cobourg’r 
many beautiful structures.

The teachers were very cordially 
welcomed by Mayor Munson, Mr. E 
H. Osier, chairman of the board of 
education here, and Mr. J. Burch! 1. 
M.A., principal of the new school and 
president of the Institute.

Dr, Thorburn Better.
Dr. J. D. Thorburn. who has been it

Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM lands and 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

r end vitality
Central

ER t COMPANY
ND RECEIVERS

infcri 4 CAR PIN’

ACCOUNTANTS’ « .»
N ST. E.. 10R0NTI W WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont

A'lemtSadCd°ressCted PeT80nalljr' For I 4 Turpentine-Quiet. 19s 3d. Tallow-Prime

city firm. 31s.
42,000

The F. E. KARN CO., Umltcd
I8MIII. CAIU0A

• British Grain Markets. 
LONDON, Aug. 18.—Close—Mark Lane

or 197 tons.
5al "mpmenU elnee Jan. 1, 1907. are new 19,350.5*0 pjunde, or 9*75 tons. In I UT J- u Thorburn, who has been U 
M ln W». tons, valued at *!.. I for several day*, was renorted to b.
1906. 6129 tons, valued at *3.900.000. ^ getting along nicely last night.

466 CM. QUEEN A VICTMIA STL F. E. Calverley. tons, valued at $3,900,000
l
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